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NOTTCE INVTTTNG qUOTATIONS

SHAHEED BHAGAT SINGH COIIEGE
(uNrvERsrTY oF pELHr)

SHEIKH SARAI, PHASE II. NEW DELHI 110017
Date:25.03.2019

Sub: Quotations for the Comprehensive Annual Maintenance Contract of R.O.
lYs.tgms and Water purifiers installed in Shaheed Bhagat College, New Delhi' (for
zOLe -2O)

Sealed _quotations are hereby invited from the reputed firms/agencies for

installed in Shaheed Bhasat Collese. New Delhi' ffor 2O1B - 19'l

GENERAL CONDITIONS:

t. The last date for submission of quotation is f5/O4/20!9 at 04:00 PM. Quotation
would be opened at 4:30 PM on 15/O4/2OL9.

2. Sealed Quotation should be submitted to Caretaker at Shaheed Bhagat Singh College,
Sheikh Sarai, Phase II, New Delhi: 1,L0017

3. The firm should have the experience of maintenance of water R.O & water purifier in
Govt. organization or departments.

for

the

4.

5.

The offer shall be valid

The College reserves
reason.

a period of minimum of 120 days.

right to reject the quotation/offer without assigning any

6. The rates should be quoted as per existing ROs and Purifier, the details of the
same are given in Point tr1. The applicable taxes and charges should be included in
the rate/quote.

7. The contractor shall use his labour, tools and plants required for the execution of work.

8. Scope and coverage of-IrYork:

The AMC is for monthly preventive checks
maintenance and includes repair and replacement
during the AMC Period :-

as well as for break down
of the following parts free of cost

H
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(a) All kinds of filters
[bJ Pre-filter candle

[c) Carbon b]ock
[d) R0 Membrane

[e) Flow Restrictor
(f) Tube Post Carbon

[gJ Filter
[h) Adapter

ROs and water purify wili be checked on rnonthly basis to ensure the TDS levei is
within the permissible limits. Filter/candle must be replaced monthly basis and
membrane and carbon block be replaced on quarterly basis.

9. It may be ensured that rates for parts of authorized brand (Kent/Cms) or of
equivalence standard quality oniy will be considered for replacement/repair under
AMC. In case it is found at a later stage that sub-standard/inferior quality items
supplied, necessary action will be taken against firm, including non-payment of biti
and debarring them for quoting future tender.

10. I+ the contractor fails to undertake the jobs satisfactory at any period of time or
withdraws his services, the Sheheed Bhagat Singh College, New Delhi has every right
to cancel the contract without assigning any reason what so ever.

11. Details of R.O and Purifiers installed in the coliege are given below. Willing firms may
visit the college to see/ check R.O and Purifier before submitting their quotations.

Location and quantity of ROs and Purifier installed in the premises of the
Commission

S

no.
Location Description Qtv.

L. Admin office fGround FIoor) RO 50 LPH 01
2. Canteen [Ground Floor') RO 50 LPFI 01
a
.-) . Physical Education Dept.[Ground fl oor ] RO 50 LPH 01
4 Staff Room fGround FIoorJ Purifier 25 LPH 01
5 Librarv IFirst floorl Purifier 25 LPH 01
6. B-Block fGround Floor') Under Stair Purifier 10 LPH 01
7. Principal office fGround Floorj RO 10 LPH 01
B. Librarv flnside RO 10 LPH 01

(r) TECHNICAL BID

The bidder should submit the following documents duly signed by the
authorized signatory along,,vith the Technical Bid viz. :-

Signed copy'lif PAN card;
Signed copy of GST registration certificate
Signed list of organizations where the firm has executed or is executing

similar services aiong with copies of Work Order/ performance certificate.
Address proof of the firm

[i) RO Pump

[jJ Valves PCB

[k) Circuit
[U TDS Controller
[m) SV [Stopper)
[n) Motors
[o) Worn out parts etc.

Ia]
tb)
IcJ

td)
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(II) PRICE BID

Schedule of price bid must be submitted in Prescribed format only. The

firm will strictly submit the rate in the proforma prescribed for Price Schedule

[Annexure-I). Rates should be quoted inclusive of all taxes.

Other terms & conditions for AMC for the period of one year w.e.f. award of contract
are as followsl-

faj The firm will start working immediately after award of the contract.

[b) The firm will maintain all the ROs and purifier as it is and where it is basis

and will not charge extra money for any repairs.

[c) The firm wil] attend to all complaints on receipt of information about
breakdown/repair from the College directly. The services would be provided

on regular basis during day time and in case of emergency beyond working
hours including holidays.

[d) Proper record of servicing & repair etc. of the breakdorvn/maintenance
would be maintained by the firm.

[e) No advance payment will be made in any case. The bills would be

submitted after completion of each quarter.

(0 No increase in amount shall be considered during the full period of AMC

i.e. for one year Charges like transportation fare etc. for providing the

services for attending the complaints covered under this AMC will not be

admissible.

[gJ Violation of the any clause mentioned above will entail cancellation of the

contract.

(h) The College has the rights to terminate this AMC at any tirne r,vithout
assigning any reason what so ever, if the services are found to t]-o

unsatisfactory.

12. The rates quoted will remain valid for one year from the date award of contract.
However, the contract can be extended for a further period of one year at the
discretion of the College on the same rates and the same terms and conditions,

L3. The bidder who has.quoted lowest rates will be considered

14. All sealed quotations should be submitted befcre ihe time & date.
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Price for Maintenance and
College, Sheikh Sarai, Phase
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Annexure-tr
(Financial Quotes)

Repair of ROs and water purifiers in Shaheed Bhagat Singh
II, New Delhi: LL00I7

Description of Work
IMaintenance/Repair
and water purifiers.)

and Replacement of the ROs
Rate in lump sum includes
Maintenance/Repair and
Replacement of
equipments/items as listed in
Scope of work. Preventive
Visits and visits on calls.
Replacement of Filter/candle
on monthly basis and
Membranes quarterly basis.

Rate (Inclusive of GST/ Service
Charges etc.)

Admin office fGround Floor) RO 50 LPH
Canteen [Ground Floorj RO 50 LPH

Qty.O1
Qty.o1

Physical Education Dept.[Ground floorJ RO 50 LPH Qty.O1
Staff Room (Ground Floor) Purifier 25 LPH Qty.01
Library (First floorJ Purifier 25 LPH Qty.01
B-Block [Ground Floor) Under Stair Purifier 25 LPH Qty.O1
Principal office (Ground FloorJ R0 10 LPH Qty.01
Library flnsideJ R0 10 LPH 0tv.01
Total (Rs.)

Amount in Words:

Note:

7. All material/items shall be confirming to specifications/standards.
2. Stickers showing the service date and due date for service shall be pasted on each ROs &

Purifiers
3. Monthly Preventive visits should be made on time. ,/4. Filter/candle should be replaced on Monthly basis and Membranes and Carbon candle should

be replaced on quarterly basis. \ ,/$/.nv
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